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were h;.,t:rl fr.r th:ir Arst major action, rhori3lr ti;e men had not
yet b€en told what to expect

The con"oy of bartalion lrucks moved out of Bilgoraj in rhe
dark. beading eastward on a.iardns washboard gravel toad. The
plce was slow, and ,t tool{ a!, hour ,,nd a half to two hours to
arrive at the .lesrinalton-rhc rill ge of ,6zcf6w-a 6ere rh'rt),
lcllometers away Juit ar rhe sk! sis beginning rd liglten. tha
convoy halted cutside l6zefd{ it wrs a r.rpical Polrsh v'llase of
modest *hite houses sth tbarched ska* roof! Among its
lnhabiiants were 1.80O Jews.

The village war totally q]'liet'. The men of Rese e Police
Bartelion lol climbed dop" tuo their trucks and assembled in
a ha.lf-circle around therr commander, Major wilhelm Trapp, a

fifly-three-vear-old career pol,c€man a.6ectionately kno*,n by h;s
men ar "Papa Trapp ' The ri'ne had come for Trapp to address
the rnen a.d rnform thern ol rhe .ssiSnment the battalion had

Pale and nervour, with cbokins voice and tears in his eyes.
Trapp visibly fought to control himseifas he spoke. The batte.lton,
he said plaintively, had to perform a frigl$rlly unpleasant task.
Tlis assignment er'as not to his liking, indeed it wa5 highly
regrettable, but the orders came frorh the higbest authorities lf
it wo'rld make their tark any earier, the men should remernber
th6t in Cennany the bombs were faliing on wo'r'un aad children

He th€n tumed to the matter at hand Th€ tews had instiguted
the Am€rican boycott that had damaged Cermany, one po-
licemsn remcmbered Trapp saying. There wcre Jews in th€
vlllag€ of J6zef6w who rvere involved with the partisan!, he
explained according to two other! The battalion had now been
ordered to ro,.rnd up these lews The nale Jews of worhing ege

were to be separated and l:iken to a work camp. The remaining

lews-the women. children. and elderly-were to be shot on

the spot by the batlahon Having explejned what await€d his

men, Trspp then made an extraordinarv ofer: rf any ofthe older
mcn among them did not feel up to tbe ta5k that iay beforc him,
he could step out.3

Buchnann, then lh'rry eisht years old, 1re tbe head of e

family lumber business in Hamburg. He had joined the Na,
Party in May 1937. Drdjted into the Order Police t', 1939, he had
serwel;.s r,:!irr"r ii, Poland. liri ths !u,1rni.ir d i3lu h€ applied
for a drscharge lhsread he was sent to o$cer training and
commissioned as a reserve lie(tt€nant in November 1941. He wa5
given conmand of the First Platoon of First Company in 1942.

Upon learnjng of lhe imminent massacre, Buchmann made
.l.ar to tliaen that as i Hamhurg businessman aDd reservc
|eutenart. lre worrlcj ,n no c^se pariictpate in such an action, ,n
wbrch defenseless *omen and ch'ldreD are shot " He esked {or
another arsignment Hagen arranged for Buchmenb to be in
charge of the ercorr for rhc male wo'!< ,ews who were to b€
sele.ted out dd taken lo Lrblin.' His company captain,
wohlaul was rnfonned of Brrchmann s ssignmcnt bul not the

The men were oot o6cj.llv rnformed. other tha. that they
qould be awakened early ,n rhe moming for a Eajor a€tion
rnvolving the entire battilido. BL,t sorne had at lcast a hint of
what was to come Captain wohlauf tolda groupofhis men that
an ettremelv inteleshng lask awarted them the next day {

Another man, vho complained that he was being left b€hind to
guard the barracks, was told by his clmpary adjutant, Be happy
that you don t have to come. You ll see what happens t Se.geant
getnrich Steinmetz'\"arned his men ofThird Platoon, Second
Cornpany, that he drdn t wanr to see any cowards. 6 Additional
ammunition v,3. !i',.n .:'!t.; a,lr,: policernan reported tlllt hls
unit was Irven *hips, \rhich Led to rumo.s ofa.fudencklioi.s No
one else, howcver, remembered rvhips.

DepartioS fiom Biigora.i around 2:00 a.rn., the truck convoy
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One Morning
' in J6zefow

Ir rur vrny Err.Rt-r uotrns oF JULy 13, rs,{2, THE MEN oF
Res€rve Police Brthllon 101 were roused &orn their bunks in tle
large brick school buildtng that $er.r'ed as their barracks in thc
Polish town of Bllgoraj, Tiey were middle"aged family men of
worlong- ard lower-rniddle-class backsrounJ from th; city oI
Hamburg Considered too old to be of use ro the CjermaD army,
they had been dralled instead into the Order pol,ce Most were
raw recrurtr with no pr€vious experience 

'n 
Ce nan occupied

terntory. They had arrived in Poland tess than three *eeks

It-war still quit€ dark as the nren climbed into the waiting
r-'cks. Each polic-eman had been grueo exrra.mm.:nrtion, and

tronal boxes h;J 1.,, n !. .!..1 ,r,,,..,h. ,,"-t, as.r€ll ' Thev

Initiation to Mass Murd,er"
The J 6zef6u: Massacre

Ir was enooaar-v otrr ;uLy lt rHAT cLoBocNlx oR sol'1EoNE ot'!

his stef conteted Mejor T.aPp and rnformed him that Resene
Police Battalion rol had the task,'t ()!ndins uP the t 8oO Jews
in J6zef6w. a villaae aboui thirt! k'lonr.rer\ slightl! $uth and

.ast of B,{goraj This time, howc', , ,n('sr (if the Jews were not

to be relocatei Onlv tbe ma)e Je$'' ()l workins age *ere to be

seor io o;e of Clobocnik s canrpr rn l-ublir Tbe women.

children. and eldetlv were srmplr r. l)e shnr 'rn thc spot
Tmpp recalled the units that wcre ttalroDed rn n€arbv tos s

the bqttalron reassembled in Brlgor,rr olr JulY i2. ts1th t'vo

.xcepti,rns th€ Th,rd PlAtoon .l -rhjr(l Ll'Dpanv. inclLrding-

C"plin HoF,ann. stationed in Zzrliruo\\. as '"ell as a fer" men of
First Company .eadv stationed in J6zef6!v Trapp mFl vilh

Fr.<r anJ Secon.l . ^'np.r',' ' ,r'1' r'rJ" ' ( aptdrr w'rhlaut and
' "1'terrarr Crrile .rr I "t' r'rr',1 rh'rn 't ll'p "'r'rla': ta'Ir

oo,adl'rrr.r F,r'' 1 ,r,.,','ll.1L," mr\r brrc rn{ormcd

, ne' ofrce* ol rher.,irrlr 't, t'r LrPrrtPnanr Hcrnr Euchmanrr

learned frotn hrrn the prect-v' derails of the Pending action thal

evcning
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'n 
jdzetds Iu5r as rhe sk! wes h

"."",,bi.i,l; .,.i:,;-; ;;rili,.r:' J,i "L i; :;.";',: :;,;l?:c\ptarnrre u,e ha,tdir,,a j ,nude.ous as!,t. i,(,,, t,- ,.,ddF br)extrro.dinery offer any of rhe older ,^
rhe rask rhai ray u.r.,l ,i.-'"."ii ,iii ":] ;:;,:';:::::,,:"';alre, some momenrs one rnan 6om Th,rd c",.,,.i,^ ,,,.-1"i,,,sch'hke,. steppedrorward Caprain u"0,".,..1 

" i" i.jli.ll=,i
'n ,ozct6w dircctly from Zrkzow wlth rh. Tf i, d 

";;";;;;,;;::lo_::1,::9 nad.no' beel pan of rhc "f}*.. _1"""g, ,"Drrgora, rhe day betore, was furtous rhot one . , h,s m.n had [eentbe 6rst to brerk ranks. lto$mann bcgan ro herate Schimlp h, rrrapp cut him oS .{fter he had ralen schrmte unde, hi,protection, 3ome ten o, twelve oiher men stepped fon./ard eJwell. They turned in their ri8es and were t"ta to.*air" t .itr"]as5lgnment fTom the major.o

."]ar,1:l srrmmoned rh. oomparw , o-,nlrnders and garg(nem rherr respec.i\c arsrgnmenr, The .,- icr, *e.e ,et,".,i L,lhe Urst scrtesnr. Ksmm...r to Frrsr C__pr,,,. 
""d by bna;"and Honmann to Seccnd and Third Compdirc\ Two pidro{rn3 orThird Company were to su.round ,f. ,iff"s" ," fl"';, ;;explicitly ordered ro shoor anyon€ trying to escsp€ The remain-

'n8,mPn wFrc.lo round up rhe Jess.1r,(r LrL" :her to tne-narketplace Those roo srck or {rail ro rall ro,rp rrart<erplacear*ell as infants and anvone offerrng resrst: ." u, ,,,.nrp,,ng,o
nrde $ere to be shor on the spor Therc,Jr-r. ., rer o,en ofF,rstLompan) were rJ csmrt rhc *orl. Jew: \lr" l"d been seje.ted.r tne markelplacf. whrle rhe rcrr o. F,r:r C,,r.rpany was rnproceed ta ihe for.sr ro form ,he 6,inC, I ,.rcl, Tl,. jeus *e,e to

:: ,i"::1 
"',".,L. brtral,on trucki u, ....,,,a r_o-p,n1 

""Jlhrrd Platoon oi Ihtrd Compan! and sh ,r,1, d ,..,. tt,"ln".1.r.pl.ce to th€ fo.e3r rl

^- 
a.fler makrng 116 4signmenrs. T.app sp(. r ..,o.r ot thc day rnloq-T, €ith.r rn a schoolroom ronv€rted rnto h,s headquaneri arthc,homes of the Poiirh mayor and rhe ,Lxal Pnest. ar rhe

T"f,pt*. or on the rosd ro the forest.12 But he did not go to
tne rcrest ltseu or wiiners the cxccutlons, hr. absence there was

conspicuour. As on. poriceman bitterly commented, .,Major
Trapp was never Lhere tnstead he lemained in J6zef6w beca;;;
he alhgedl' could nor l,car il,e ,,ghr. W. -." ;"r" ,pr;a;;;;t
thar dnd said we couldn I t,c.,. rt eitl€r

Indeed, Tmpps distress .'as a secret to no one. Ar thc
matkctplace onc policemrlr remeinbcrcd Le."i"g Trapp s;;,
, 
ol,. cod. wh) did I ha.e r,, be sr,"" th.,".,,1.;,,. .J;";.;

h:r L,,lnd on hr< hearr rr an"ri,t r polrceman wrrnessed him at ihe
T.*'"9,'" roda! I .rn !'. \ce e\e.rtw hefore h, eves MajorI'rpr rhcre rn Lhe ,,o,, p,crng back rnd forth with his ha;ds
bph,nd hrs back He made a downca,r ,mpressron ard sF,oke rome He s&,d,omethins r,te..Man. 

",;h i.b, d"n r ;i; .;.uLt orders are orders. r5 ,{nother man remembcred vjvidly
,f.::,t"r* finally alorre rn our fooqr, sat on a stool and wepitrrrlefiy lhe tears realir t*owed '13 1no,1r., also witne!s;d
TJapp at h's ,h:"qq'""",. MaJor frapp ran around excitedly
and th€n suddenly \toppe.r derd 

'I 
fronr of me. stared, andasked if.l agreed with lh,s i looked hjm srraighr ln the eyeand sard. 'No. Herr Majo,i He rh€n began ;. *, ;r;;;

again and w€pt like a child I Tbe doctor,s aide enmunteredTrapp,wc.prna on the prrh trom rhe m*ketptece ro the io;es;nnd a!ked ii he could h"lr i,te dn\spred _e onl; ro the efiedthat everyth'ng war ve'y ra,r,hte ,3 Con.erning J6zef6w. Truppld'er confided ro his dhvg tr rh,! lpqsh U".,"*, r" ."*.ven8ed on earrh, rhpn h.r!. rrer(., 
"n ,rs ce,mahr "'ewhrl. Trepp .orrtlr,.,t , r Lr. orae^ and wepr. hrs menprcceeded to carry our rhe uJttelion! ta5k Th€ noncorbmis-

sroned oticers divrded sorne r,f therr rneo into ,earch tc.ms oftwo,^three, 
_or four, and sent them into the Jewish section J

J6zef6w. Other men werc assiqned as glards along the strectsl$ding to the markcrplace or ar the morlcrplace ilelf. As tho
J.\ps were driven out o[ thei, houses and th€ tmmobil€ were
shot, the err wes fflled with screarns and g,rnnre. ,ts onepoli,pmrn n^ored, ,r wa. a (mo to*n 

"nd it,ey could hearercrythrng'" \tanv pol "rn,.r .dm;trcd reejng tire corpses of
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lhose wha bad be€n shot during the search, but only l,o
sdmjtted having shot.:r tgain, se!eral polic€m€n admlted
having h€ard tbat all the perients in rhe Jcwish 

,hospiral 
or ,,otd

people's home' h6d be€n rhot on rhe 5poi. th;ugl no one
sdmitted havlng actually seen rhe shoor,ng o. r^ken iart.*

The witnesses were Iect agreed on the qu€srion of how rhe
lhen inrtrdlly reacted ro the problern ot sl,.rcrrng rniant-. 5omF
cltihed lhat alnn8 with rh" elderty and .,. x rnrants *e.e aoo.g
thos. shot 

-and 
le,1 lvrhs,n rt,e hous.s (rJ,.rua)s 

"no 
,t-".., 

"'itb. ro$.n b Otl.e'. ho*e"er .t,e...a q ,r,. :pe.,6cal,y .hat ,n
thi! iDitisi 3dion the men stjlt shied tio6 shooting infanis durins
the search and clearing operahon. One policeman was emphatri
"thet among the tews shor in our section ol town there were no
inf.nts or small children. I would like to sey thar almost racitly
everyone refrained from 

'hoodn8 
tnfanrs and small children In

.J6zef6w a5 later, he observed, "Even rn rh€ face of desth rhe
,ewish motl'ers did not separate from their chitdren Thus we
tolereted the mothers taking their small children 10 the market
place in Jdzef6w. '?{ Anorher policeman like*,ise ooied rhat
tecltly the shooting of infaDts and srnall children *ar avoided by
almost a.t the 'ne; in'ol'rd D'.nrq rr" parre morning I *e.r
able to obsene that when being taken aqav many *omen carried
inlants in th€ir arms and led small .h,tdren by the hand. a
According to both witnes!€r, none ol rhe otficers rntervened
when infantt *ere broughr to the ,j,.r,k(,rt)lnc(). Anorher po-
licemen, holv€v€r, .ec.lled rhat after r),( .tearins operatron hrs
unit (Third Platoon, Third Company)was reproached by Captarn
Ho&nann. "Wc had not proceeded ener[etica]ly enough. 6

As the roundup neared completion, the men of First Company
were withdra*l Fom the search and given a quick lesson in the
Sruesome taik that awajted them. They were instructed by the
b tellon doctor and the mmpany's 6rst sergcant. One musically
inclined policeman who &eguently plaved thc violin on social
evenings along with tle docto., who played a "*onderfil
ecavrdion." recalled,

I belleve thar ar rhi' poiDt all ofrcen of the battalion wcrc
prc(enr. .spec,allv ,)ur batration phvs,cian, Dr. Schoen-
f€lder., rl€ now hld to etplaid to us p'ccisely hoe wc hrd to
ihoot in ord€r to rnducc the rmn,ediale dearh of the eicrim. I
remembff cxactly rhar jbr rh,t demonstratton h€ dlew or
outl,ned tljc !onrd!. of a hL,man body, at teest from the
thoulciert upwcrd, r d d,ed indirgt€d precis.ly lhe poinr or
which the 6x€d bdrdnei was to be placed x an aihins guide i?

AJrer First Company had received instructions and depirted
for the woods fruprr's rd,rranr. Hagen, prerrded over rhe
ielect',\n af,\e sorl Jc$. The nead ofa nearby sawrnill hed
already- approached Trapp with a iisr of twenty-6ve Jews eho
worked for hrrn. and Trapp had permrrted theF relcrse.a
Through an rnrernrerer HJcen no* called for cra_Rsrnen rnd
able'bodled male workers. Th€re was unr€st ar somo 3OO
workers were separar€d from rheir femilies.2e Before they hed
been marched out of l6zef6w on foot, rhe ffrst shors Fom tlrc
woods.were heard ',c.frer the 6rst salvos a grsve unrest grew
among these *aftsrnerr, and some o{ rh€ men rhre* themselvcs
upon the Sround w€epina lr had to have become clear to
them at this poi.t rh,r rh. fdmilies rhey had tefi behind qer€

Lieutensnt Buchme'tn and rhe Luxemborrsers in First Com-
pany marched the workers a f€w kiiometers to a counb-y loadtdl
station on the rail lin€. Several trein cars, inotuding I p&ss.ng.!
csr, we.e wsjtins. The work Jews and their guards wcrc r}en
taker by &ain to Lublin, wherc Bucbmann deltvered rhcm ro r
camp. According to Buehmdnn, he did not put them in the
notorious conc€ntration camp at Majdanek but in arother csmp
instead. The Jews were not expected, he said. but the camp
administration was glad to take rhem. Buchrnann and his men
returned to Brlgora; the sarne day 3r

Meanwhile, First Sergeanr Kammer had taken rhc initisl
conhngent ol shooter. rn fir.r Company ro a furesr s€verrl
krlometers fiom Jd.ef6w Th( trucks hehed on a dirt road rhrt
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nn alonS tbe edge, at a point wher€ a pathwav led into the
*rcds rhe m€n climbed dovo lrom thei' rrlrckr and waired

w' re Erst truckload ofthirty-nve ro forry Je*! arrived, an
equai--,rber of policemen came ioruard and, face to face, werc
pslred oF with th€ir victims, l*d by Kamrner, rhe policemen
.nd Jervs rnarched down the for€st psth They turned oginto the
eoods at a point indicated by Captain woblauf, who busied
tuoself throughout the day selecting the erecut'on sites Kam,
Eer then ordered the J€ws to li€ down in a 'ow Tbe poli.emen
depped up behind theh, placed their bayo.ets Dn rhe bsckbone
$ove th. shoulder blades as earlier instructed. ,nd on Ka,n-
ner's orders frred rn unrson.

ID ti€ meartime mor€ policemen of First Company had
rrtved at th€ €dg€ ofrhe forest b fill ou! a second irlng squad.
$ $e ffrit 6ring squed march€d out of the woods to the
)nloedlng point, the secrnd group took their victimr along th€
Bme path into the woods. Wohleuf chose a site a few yerds
irthcr on so that thc ncxt batch of victims would not see ihe
prpses fiom the earlier erecution. These Jews were again forcd
o lie face down jn a row, and the shooting procedure w.s

Thereafier, the pendulum tra$c of the two firing squads in
nd out ofthe woods continued throuSbout the day. Except for
. middsy break, the shooting proceeded s,ithout interruptron
Lntil nlghdall. At some point in tlre afiernoon. someone "orga"

rized" s supply of alcohol for the shootcrs ay the end ofa day
,fnearly crntinuorrs sbooting. $e men had comple!ely lost track
,f how many Jews they had each killed. In the words of on€
oliceman, it wNs in any cese 'a great nurnber."3l

when Trapp ffrst made his offer early in thc morning, the r€al
Latur€ of the action had just been announced and time to think
nd resct had been very short. Ooly a dozen men had instinc-
ively seiz€d the moment to step oui turn in their nfles, and
hus excuse themselves lfom the subsequent killing Fo. many
he realtty of whet they were ebout to do, aod parriculstly thal
hey thomselves rnight be chosen for the ffnng squad, had

rroi, rot sunk rn 8ul when tha nen ofFirsl Conrpary were
rumo'tncd to the marketplacc, in3iructed in ajeing a "neck
;bot, and sent to the woods to kill .tews. some of tlrcm trted to
nake up for the opportun'ty they had missed earlier. On€
)oliceman approached l_irst Sergeant Kammer, whom he knew
pell. He confessed that the trsk wa: "repugnant- to him and
rsked for a diferent assjgnment. Kammer obliged, &.sstgning him
o suard duty on the edse of the Iorest, whcre h. rehdned
hroughor!t thc day." Several other pollcemen who knew Kan-
ner well were giv€n guard duty alonB the !ruck mutc-s Aft€r
,hootiog for some time, rother group ofpolicemcn approached
tammer and said they could not continue. He released them
iom the ffnng squad arrd reassrgned them to accompany the
.ucks.ri Two policemen made the mistake of approaching
laptan land SS'Hauptsturlbfdhrer) wohlauf instcad of (am-
ner. They pleaded ihat they too were fatherr witl chlldren and
'ould not continue. wohlauf curtly refused them, indicattdg that
hey could lie down alongside tbe victims. Ar th€ middry pause,
rowever, Kamme. reiieved not only these trvo men but a
rumber of other older rnen as well. They were s€nt bsck to the
narketplace, sccomparied by a noncommissloned o6oer who
eported to Trapp. Trapp dismissed them from fu*her dury and

'ermatted them to return early to the barrac)<s ib BitAora.j.$
Some policemen s'ho did .ot reglest to be rcleered froe the

.in8 squads sought orher ways to evade Noocohmissloned
frcers artned with siri)'nachine guns had to be assigred to g:ive
o-called mercy shots 'becaLrse both from excitement dr oeli or
1tcntinnallg iitalic5 minel individusl !'olicemen "shot p3sC'
heir victims.sT Others had taken evalive actlon earller. Durin8
he cleoring operation some men of First Compsny hid tn lhe
)alholic prtest's garden until they gtew a&aid that their ebsence
,ould be noticed. Returning to the merketplace. they jumped
board e truck that wai going to ptck up Jews liom a nearby
illage, in order to heve an excuse for their rbaonce.s Oth€$

und the marketplaee beceuse they dtd not ws'rt to
our-- ,r Jews during the search.3t Sttll others 3p6nt ai much
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Ume as possible searching th€ house5 so as noi to be present al

rhe mryLetolace whcre thev lea.Fd I'e,ns as',gned to a 6nng
squad.e a <lrlver lrsigned to take tcus td the fLte\r 'radp onlv
oDe trip before he a.'kld to be .elieved "Presudabiv hlr nerv.s
*"r. "it "ttong 

un""gh to drive more te-'r ro th€ shoottng tite,
coftment€d tlE msn who took over his truck and hrs dL'ties of
cheufeuring Jews to their death 'r

aAcr the mcn of Ftrst Companv departed for rhe *ood!
Socond Compeny was icR to comPlere the .uLnduP snd losd
l.*r onto th; lmcks when rhe first sallo *as heard from the
'*oods, r terrrblu cry swept the marketplace es the 

'ollected Jews
reall"€d their fate.'r Thereaftcr, hoqrever, a quiet composure--
indeed, in the words of Cerman witnesses, an "unbelievable

"nJ;".tonotting" 
c$mpolur6-$€ttled ovcr the.Jews'a3

lf the "ictims 
*e." .ompoted the Cerman omcers grew

lncr€ssrnqlv asitrted al 't b;came .le.r lh,tr thr Pac" oi the

cxccutron-s ws;much roo slow rJ the" q ere ro 6"rsh rhe lof' rn one

dsv. CommenB were repea(edl) made 'uch a's lt : not gettrng

*v."h"..t *a lt s not ioing fart eno"gh' a' Trapp reach-ed a

d"li,ion 
"n.t 

c"u" n"* orders Thrrd corrpanl wa-s calied in from

i. ou,por,. iound the village to ra\e over close glard of tie
marletplacc. The men of Lieutensnt Gnade s Second Company

were lrforrned that th€y too must now go to th€ woods to join the

shooters. Ser8eant Steinmet? of Third Platoon once agajn Save

hismen theopportuniiytoreporl ilthey did not leel !rp to it No

one took up his otrer''5
l,reutenant Cnade Jruded hr' Tp n\ n'o rqo I'u"Fr

essrgn.d to drflercnt 5e"lron\ of rhr q^od\ He then \'stted

woi;laufs First Cornpanv to witness a de'nonslrBtion of the

erccutions.'6 Mean*hile. Lieut€nant Scheer and Sergeant

iergert'took the First Platoon of Second Company, elong wfth

*-i *uo of tita Phtoon, to a certajrl point in tbe woods

ich.e. drl.id.d hls men into four Sroups rssigned them each a

.hooting area, and senl tlem bacl lu fet(h the Jews the) were lo

[U. ir"l't.'*t c.'ae errived and heatedlv ergued wlth Scheer

that the men were not being sent deep enough ioto the woods -

By t|e rrm( .icli Fr.,utr hrd rnade tvo or three round trrps to the

collect;on pornt 
"l,a "i-i"a oLit their€xecutjons it was clear lo

i"1""' tf,i, tlic process was too slo- He ask€d llergert for

advice I the!1 rirade the proposal" Herg€rt recalled, "lhat it

would sufrce if the lews were brought from the coll€ction tr)oini

to tbe place o{ .'ec"t,o' by only two men of each group, wh c e

rh€ oil,er shoote.s ol the eiecution commando would alreadv

have nroved to lhe next shootidg site. Furthermore, lhl3 shootioS

slte qa mo\ed somewhat for'rard from erecution to execution
.'J ,r-r 

"i*,..-. 
q.l closer to the collectloo point on th€ fo'est

parh we rr'., t) ' ' ppd'o r,.-rdinglv "'r HergPr' s 
'u88eshon

soe1d",' '''. L, 
',n.l f!oc... con. de-;rbly

In conr',5. I- t, \'Compan). thp men of Secoud Companv

received no insrrucrion on how to carrv oul the shootlng Initi6llv
bayonet' *"re ror fired .s an aimrng guid€ and- Hergert

noted therc wr. r "consrd"rable number of mitsed (hots that
'led to the unnecessary *ounding of the vtcttms " one of thc

poltcem€r in Hergert's unit Iikewise noted the di$culty the m'n
iad in aimlng properly "At fiist we shot fieehaod When one

aimed too hiqh. the cntire skull exploded As a cons€quenc€i

brains end bones {1e- e"er1*here. Thus, we were lnrtructed to

place ihc bavorel Poini on the "eck 
"" Accotding to Hergen'-t'"*"""'. 

"''"g $red bavonets as af arning gttide wns no

solutioo 'Th,o,,qh rhe point'blank shot that was thls 
'€quired'

the bullel stru.k lhe herd of ihe victim st 5uch a tra.jectorv that

oft.n the e,rtirc skull or ar l€ast the entirc rear skullcap was ton
of, anrl blood booe rPhnters, and brains spraved everyvhere
and besmirc|ed the shoolers s

He!rert was cmPhrric lhat no one in Frrst Pl'toon war Siven

the opooo ol wrlldrawird beforehand But once the executioos

begen and rn"n approached eithet bim or Scheer because they

co,ild not shoot '*rn.t ""a children, they were $ven othcr

duties.tt This was cor,ffrmed by one of his men "During thc

"1ecg1jsn 
word tptead that anyone who could not take it any

lonser could ,"uoit H" o'.nl on to note, I myselftook part in

.o,i'u t.n .''ootine'. ,n qhich I had to thoot men a'd $"omen l
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slrnply cou)d nor shoot at people anLnore which bec.neapprenr lo nrvre.gea t. Hers.fl hc"rr,, rt rhe "nd L"p,,.r.c.uy shot pasr For rhrs rcason hF relre!ed -e Orhe. c._i"l;,
were aiso rolieved"sooner ar larer. he. ar,." ,nev srnplr ccuJ,l n,onger contrnu€ ..
_ Lieutenant Drucker's Seconr,r plaroon :rd rhe bult ofS€rceanr
Slerometz s Thrrd platoon we* as,rgned ro :,", ",;;;";;:;;;;the foresr- Lrke sch€ers nren rhi w"re d,vrded rnio'smait
go_u?s ol ti!e ro erghr ea.h rrther r\an tarse sroJDs of thrrrr .f,..
to tortv as in.Wohladf ! Fi15, Compan! it " -.^ "",. ,.li ,.plre r}e end of rl,err tubrncj ol ,he.e{.,.aI ve,r"brac dr rhe
o&se or rne ne(k. bUt he!e roo rhe shoortnc was dooe in,t,alt!
withour ff:ed ba"onet, as a gurde .'l " _."t,, ;.4";,.;;6,,;J
lhe rhooterr were gruesomely besrr.rched * tlr blo"d b_ar,1s

and_ bone.sphniers It hung on the r clothro3 s
, When drvidjng his rnen rnto \mall sroup. nf,hooter,, Drrrcker
hrd kept ubour a third ofrhem rrr rese-e Ultrrnetel\. e\erlone
w&r to shoot, but the idea *.as to allo* f.uqr".t *fi"f'".J'cigarette breaks."$ Wirh thc constant coming and going fronr
the truclc, the wild terrsin, and the frequent rotation, th€ mendid not remain in {ixed gror.rps .* The cr.rrfusion created rhc
opporrunllv for wnr]r slowdow- ..r.d e, ,ror s,rme InFn who
turr'ed at lherr ra.l- sh9.t fdr mure Jp-\ r.,,r ^ther,rh, delayed
ar.much 

"s they could 5?,t[tcr rs, . ,u, d ,,,,e pol,.-ma, .,_ol,
.shpei* or and sraved amons ,,,, :u, \s n; .r,. 

"je. ;r it,.rorest "' Anorh€r managed ro u. ,. nkrnc h,, ,.. :.rh ,."
rhoote.. alroSerher

It war rn no *ay the ca:e th rhose who did nor wanr to ormJld,not.qiry-out rhe 3ho,,, ,,8,,r ,man berl$ q,rh rh",l
own hands muld nor keen rheFlet,er o,,t ol thrs .asfi No
rtrict control eas being carred oJl 'rcre I tberefore,em!, edbv ih. arnvrn8 trucks and \epr,ryset, buj) ar the arrrralpolnt ln an' case I gav€ mv actrvrrv such - "pp."r*... :.cluld not b. avorded rh.r one or anorher .f ;, _mrade,
Dotlced tlat I wes nor Sotng ro the erecurions to ffr€ awey at

the vrctimr T'he) showered me wi(h rem|rks {uch ar .shrt-
head and wciHrnE to rrpress rh6ir djrgus! ts,r I "uf;.;for rny actions. I murr nenuon herc that twa no' tt,e ,,-tv onc wrro re". r,o"elf out oi fa"..p"r^g.r,irhe ere.,r,/,^.5e

.By 
far rhe largesr nr:mber of shoote.s at J6zef6w who were

:1'::181:d aAer .rli :.ar came from th.-rhi.d plaio"; ;;Je.ond Lomp8ny Ir i, from rhem rhst we cai perhaps get rhcb€st lhplers'on of rhe etrecr of the erecut ons on the rnen aad*"-:11T':..i'. among them a"""e ,1. _*r"'J'L;';;u;
^ 

d.urs uertelmann.r a forry-yeer_old bsrber, *?s ecrfgreJ t
"fi :-,"i';i,ili',Jiiii.;:,ffi ;1,,*:,;.ii'hli:ff #
"iq ":k"q . . Lieutensnr Drucker to b. *lt"*d.., ili;j;;told hk .lleut€nant.that he had a very week o"rur",::__JJDruckcr let him go.o

.--w-alter 
Niehaus.',a former Recmtrrna clgerette adles rsprc-

:eltanv,e. wss parred with an elderly wornan for the ffrst round_Alter I had.shor the eiderly woman, I *ent ,. T;;; i;;;;i
^r-:1,h:,T.. 

l.i" sergeanrl rnd rord h,h rhar I *ar .or;brc ;(sru our rurrher e\ecurions. I did not hEle ro par cjpsre t rherhoot,ng anymo,e. m, netu€s werc torntty i.t.t.i *o_ tii,

_ For his,6rst trcrim Au8,,rt Zorn. wa! ql\cn . very old men:4orn rccsil€d rhat his clderly v,ctim

I|l'l1l:: "1,*:,lld no, keep up s h h,s counrrymen, becaurehe repeat.dty fe and rhen simpty tey rhere r ,ig,f",fyl.J.inn hr,' up ,.d drag hrm for*eid .I1'*, 
r *d;;;iJ;;:.recurloh 5,re when n, clrhra,le, had stredd' sil, il"i;i.;At ti6 s'ght ot his countrym€n who had been .h_ -,11";rnrcv,hirselr on the smund and rernrin.d ly,"B tI";.. i ti;;cocrrd m! carbrne dnd shot htm tlrrougl tle b*t 

"f,fr" 
f,."J.Decause I.war aiready very upset F.orh the cruej treatoent lftne Jews durins the ctpa,ins of thc town *d ;;;;ili.t
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iit trrmotl, lrh_or too htgh. The .ntire blck of rhe skul! olmy
l.w wa! ro'r ofald the brarn etpo.ed. pa,rs of r}e ,kut: R.w
into Serge.nt Steinmetz ! face Th,, wJ. grnunds for me. alier
rerurnrng to rhe rru.k. to go,,) rh. (,\, rer8e.nt rnd dl jo,
mr r.lpaF I hsd becohc ,. . ct .har t simpl' outdn.,oymore I wrr lhen relteved bt. rhe firsr sergeart.2

. Ceorg Kagejer.. e rhrrty.sevpn.)e.a.-oid tailor, mede rr

Fl"gL ,t " first rounrl belore encoLnrenns di6culry. ,,ARer 
I

brd carrl€d our rhe 6rst rhoorrng ind ar the unloadrng pornt *r,
sllotted a mother with dauShter as \ idrm3 fo, tt e n*t 

"t 
oot,"c,I t€gm a convcrsation with them and learned that they wer-e

Germenr iom Kessel, and I tool the d€ciston not ro participste
furthcr in t}to erecutions. The entire businecs we! n; so
nepuSnant to me tlret I retumed to my plaroon leeder and told
htm thst I wes s$ll rick and asked fo, oy release. Kageler wrs
s€nt to grard the rnarketplace.s Neithe. hts pre-Jxccutio,
@nv€rsation wifh his victim no, his dircovery that there were
Germon Jews rn J6zefdw was unrque Schrmke. rhe rnan who had
!rst. stepp€d out. enmuntered a lew ftom Hamburg ln the
markeglace. a5 drd a second polr".m:n e yet aro;her po_
Iiceman remembered rhar the 6rst Jes he shor was a decoraied
Worjd l,rr'ar J reteran lrom Brmer ahu begg€d in .ain for

. 
pr"nr X"'t..U""-.. who du.,rg hrs officral rnrerrogatron had

oenred rernembennq anvrhrng abour t),p kilhng of Jews rn
Poland, suddenly app",,.d ,nu,.,,"a a h" oF.e of th. Hrn-
burg state prorecuror rnve.hgarrrg Bese^e pol,ce Bertelion l0I
He-tolLl how he had becn e mcn Ler of , 6one squed of Ee, en or
6i8ht fr€n that had raken its vrctinrs into rbe woods and shot
thcm inlhe neck ar poinr-illank range This procedure had been
repeated until rhe fourlh victim.

The-sboorrng 
"f rhe mon *ar so repu8nerr to me rhar I mijred

tic Iouni mar. Ir wff sirnpl! no longer pori,ble for he to atm
accuntcly I ruddenly feh nauseour and ran awry from the

shooting si(e I hrve exp.essed myself incorecrly jlit noe. Ir
wa: n.'rh'r I6utd no torter aih a(udrety, ntier thlr ihe
tour.h rrme I inten onally nrssed I rheD ran tnro rhe woods,
vomiied. and 3rr doen against a rrce. To mele sDre that oo
one we 

' earby, I cslted loudty into $c woods, bocause I
wanred to oe ,tone Todry I dn iiy rhat Dy Dcflc{ were
totajly ffnishcd I think rhat I remain€d dooe i; tn€ woods for
rone tvo h lhree hourt.

Kstenbaum rher .eru..e.t to the edge ofthe woods and rode an
€mpty truck back to rh! me.ketplace. He sufered no conr€-
quenc€s, hts absence had gone unnotic€d besus€ th. finng
sqrrads had been all mtred r-rp and randomty assigncd. He hj
come !o male rh,. srrrement, he erpla,ined to rh;tnvesrigeHng
sttomey. beca,rs. he had had no peace since anompflng to
conceal the \hoot'ng actjon.s

Mosi of thosp *ho found rhp ehoohDg rmposrible to bear quir
":* errly 6- Bur nor arways The rnen in one squad had already
shct ten lo tqenty tews each when they fnally aslcd to be
relieved .cs 04c ,,f 'h"'r e\ptarned ..1 especirJiy askcd to be
rel'ev.d becrLr" r\c ran ne(t ro me shor so impo,iibly
Appa.ently he always simed his g!n roo hjgh, producrng ter;bie
wounds in hLs vr^rim. ln nany case! rte entire Uacks oiuicrn.
hesdr *er. ton oS. so rhit rhc brains rprayed ell over. I simply
couldni wrrch rt any l"nger. tr ,\r rhe untoaarng point, Sergerni
Eenth€lm warcl,cd men emerge eom the woods covored-ut}
blood *nd bra,tts. morale rhaken and nenes finrshed Tlose who
$ked 

^to 
be relieved he advjsed to "s!nk awey,, to tie mrrk€t-

placc.60,{s a result. the number of policemen grther6d on t}e
rnarketplace grew csnstantly 70

As witl Firrt Company, alcohol was made eva'eble to the
policemen Lrrder Dnrckerand SteiDmetz who,tryed ill the foro.t
md continued rhoorrng " As darknesr approached et tie end of
a long summer da1 and the murderous rask wl' sdu nor 6nbhed,
the shootlng became cven less organlzed and more hectlc,?r Tbe
forest was so tull oI de.rd bodies that ir was dficult to ffnd pla€fs

tr

Y
@l
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tomake thetewslrpdown -rwl-en darincsr6nallyfet'aoo,t9 0O
p.m.-some seventeen hours afrer Reserve Poli.e Baftalion ro1
had first arrived on the outskirrs oIJdzef6w-and the lart J€ws had
been hlled, th€ men r€turned to the rnarketplace and prepared
ro dcpart for Bilgoraj 7' No plais had be€D mad€ for thjbu;al of
the bodies, and the d€ad Jews were stmply )eft lying jn rhe *oods
Neither clotbing nor valuables had been ofrcid)y collected.
though at leait some of the policemen had enrjched thenielves
with watches, j€welry, and monev taken froo the lrcrim5 ?5 Th€
pile ofluggdge the Jews hed beer fo.ced to i€ave ar rhe market-
place war simply burned.76 Be{ore rhe polic€men climbed into
th€ir trucks 3nd left J6zef6w a ten.year-old girl appeared, bieed-
ing from thc head She *as brought to Trapp. vho rook her in hrs
arms and said, You shall remain alive "

Wben the men arrived at rbe barrac[s in Bi]gora1, they were
depressed, angered, embittered. and shaken ?3 Thev are little
but drank heavily Cen€rous quanrrries ofalcohol were provided,
and many of the polic€men got quit€ drunk Majo. Trapp mede
lhe .ounds, trying to console and 'eassure thcor, and agajn
placing the responsibility on higher auihoriti€s 7e But neither
the drink nor Trqpp s cors.,lario', (:ould wash awav rhe sense of
shame and horror that pe.vaded the barracks Trapp asked the
men not to talk .bout jt,e bLrt the' needed no en.ouragement in
thar direc(ion Those wbo had 

^or 
been in the fores! did not wanl

to learn more.lrThose qho had been rhere likewise had no
de$re to speak, either th€n o' llter By silent .oniensus withtn
Reserve Polic€ Baltalion lot. rhe Jdz€l3w massacre was simply
not discuss€d. The entire lnaller qris a taboo 3t But repressron
dunng wal<ing lrours could not stop the nightmares During the
ffrst nlSj't back from J6zef6w, one policeman awoke frring his gun
into the ceilinS of tle berracks s

Several days after l6zef6w the batt3lion, ir would s€ern.
narrowly missed participation in vel another massacre. Unjis of
Fi.st ard Second Company, under Trapp and wohisui cnter€d
Alekzandrdw.-a so,ca.iled street village conrposed of houses
rtrung out along the road rwel"e kilohettrs $esl of J6zef6w A

7Ol OtOtNAnv MEN

smatl nurnber ofJews was rounded up, -and both the polic:emen
and the 

'ess 
feared that adother rnassacre war imtnlnent. Aft.r

so'n€ hesitstjon, hoqever, th€ action was brok€n oS, aDd TraPP
pennitted the Jewr to return to their houses. One pollcemen
rernernbe'ed e'vidlv "how individual tews fell on therr knces
before Trapp and rried to kiss his hands and feet. Trapp,
howevcr, did ot permit this and turned eway. " nre policemon
returned to Bilgoraj with no erplanstion for tho strsnge tum of
uuent. s Th.., on July 20, precisely onc month afte! lts
deperturc Fom Hanburg snd one week aftot *rc t6z.ef6w
m&ssacre, Reserv€ Pollce Batts.lion l0l I€ft Bilgorej for redcploy-
ment ln t-h€ northem sector of tle Lublin dirtrict.


